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GET A RICHLAND LIBRARY CARD THIS SEPTEMBER 
Learn about Educational Perks during Library Card Sign-Up Month 

   
Columbia, SC- As the new academic year gets underway, support virtual and in-

classroom learning by adding a library card to the school supply list. Richland 

Library wants to let parents, caregivers and educators know about the full 

benefits during Library Card Sign-Up Month, which runs throughout September. 

 

Take advantage of all the educational resources that are available with a library 

card. 

• Access decodable readers and curriculum guides in our collection 

through the library's Education Studio 

• Receive daily homework help from Tutor.com 

• Research and learn from different databases, like Gale in Context: 

Elementary, TumbleBook Library or World Almanac for Kids 

• Identify a specific school subject or area of study, so library staff can 

make personalized recommendations and put books on hold 

In Richland County, library cards are free for residents and property 

owners. While there's an annual $65 fee for most others, discounted cards are 

available for teachers, military members, child care providers and college 

students who are currently teaching or residing in Richland County. 

 

Visit us online or call 803-799-9084 to sign up or get additional details. 

CONTACT:      Emily Stoll | Community & Media Relations Coordinator  

803.587.3637 | estoll@richlandlibrary.com  

 

https://www.richlandlibrary.com/educationstudio
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/databases/live-homework-help-powered-tutorcom
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/research-learn/all?subjects%5b269%5d=269&search=
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/databases/kids-infobits
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/databases/kids-infobits
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/databases/tumblebook-library
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/databases/world-almanac-kids-elementary
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/services/personalized-reading-recommendations
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/librarycard


 
 

 

For questions, please contact Emily Stoll at 803-587-3637 or email 

estoll@richlandlibrary.com. 

  
About Richland Library 

Awarded the National Medal in 2017 by the Institute of Museum and Library 

Services, Richland Library is a vibrant, contemporary organization that provides 

resources and information that advance the Midlands. Offering state-of-the-art 

technology, a variety of literary and cultural programs and 13 bustling facilities 

located throughout the county, Richland Library provides a truly customizable, 

modern library experience for residents and visitors alike. 
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